apothecary became frightened and sent for further advice. A little improvement took place, but the patient persisted in dosing himself with James's powder-a preparation of antimony which he had himself recomnmended in "Little Goody Two Shoes." At midnight on Sunday, April 3, he was in a sound and calm sleep, but his condition clearly caused anxiety, because "the gentleman who attended him" was on the alert, and at 4 a.m. he was found to be "gin strong convulsions, wbich continued without intermission until his death at 4.45 a.m. on April 4,1774. The report of the case had been submitted to Dr. Philip Hamill, the medical pathologist at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, who replied that the symptoms strongly suggest a Bacillus coli septicomia from an old pyelitis, complicated by excess of antimony in the James's powder.
Two Early Eighteenth Century Treatises on Tropical
Medicine.
By ALBERT J. CHALMERS, M.D., and Captain R. G. ARCHIBALD, R.A.M.C.
WE have in our possession two early eighteenth century treatises on Tropical Medicine which appear to be of sufficient interest to justify a short description. The first treatise forms the second or medical portion of Le Sieur Luillier's " Nouveau Voyage aux Grandes Indes," which is bound in old Rotterdam binding and was printed in that city by Jean Hofhout in 1726, after it had been approved by De L'Isle on May 3, 1725, in Paris, as fit for publication. We have been unable to trace the author's name, as he merely writes under the appellation of D.L.F.
The second treatise, which is also handsomely bound in leather, was printed by John Clarke at the Bible under the Royal Exchange in London in 1729. It was dedicated to Dr. Daniel Turner (1667-1741), of the College of Physicians of London, who was a celebrated surgeon in London in the early eighteenth century, and who wrote treatises on "Skin Diseases," " Surgery and Venereal Diseases," and a curious work on "Two Cases of Insects voided by the Urinary Passages." His works are cited by Dezeimeris and by Hirsch. He died on March 13, 1740. Aubrey, however, was not sufficiently celebrated to receive notice in biographies.
Both books appear to have been entirely unknown to such authorities on medical bibliography as Hirsch and Dezeimeris, and are merely mentioned in Castellani and Chalmers's second edition of their book on Tropical Medicine, and nowhere else as far as we are aware. They are both small octavo, the French or Oriental treatise consisting of only 35 and the English or Occidental treatise of 135 pages, excluding titles, prefaces, indices, &c.
THE ORIENTAL TREATISE. This little work deals with sea-sickness, scurvy, the colics of Madagascar, the venereal diseases of the Island of Dauphine, the fevers of the Indies, a disease called mordechi, the dysenteries, a disease in which the patients are called " esfalfados," small-pox, snake-bite, bicho, and lastly the essence of Persia and the cephalique. By far the most interesting chapter is that called "Du Mal que les Portugais appellent Bicho." The author states that the word bicho in Portuguese signifies an earthworm or a small animal. He also states that there are three varieties of bicho which are peculiar to Brazil. The first is obviously the Guineaworm, Dracunculus medinensis (Linnaeus, 1758), and of this he gives a brief but good account. The second is equally obviously the jigger, Dermatophilus penetrans, Guerin, 1838, which is believed to have been first mentioned by Oviedo in 1547 and is briefly described by Thevet in 1558 uier the name " Tom," and later by Le6ry, by Hans Staden,who used the name " attun," by Schmiedel, and by Piso, but D.L.F.'s description is most excellent. The third form, however, is by far the most interesting, as it is the earliest reference we have seen to the disease called by Ackers and Manson " epidemic gangrenous rectitis," and which they describe as being named caribi in British Guiana and bicho or el becho in Venezuela. D.L.F.'s description, which practically represents our present knowledge, and is remarkably similar to the description given to-day, is as follows:-"Les Portugais habituez au Bresil appellent encore Bicho, une inflammation du fondement, qui est 6galement frequente & dangereuse dans ce pays, elle est toujours suivie du mal de tWte, d'6preintes, grande chaleur en la partie Section of the History of Medicine malade, & quelquefois de la fi6vre. Si l'on la neglige il s'y fait en peu de jours des ulceres venimeux, qui ont donn6 lieu au nom de Bicho. " Ceux qui se lavent souvent ces parties, sont moins sujets a cette incommodite que ceux qui ne le font pas. D'abord qu'on s'en croit attaqu6, il faut 6tuver plusieurs fois le jour, la partie avec une d6coction de limons, a laquelle on ajoutera quelques grains de sel. L'on introduit aussi heureuseinent dans l'intestin, des petits quartiers de limon, & cela arr6te quelques-fois le mal tout court dans son commencement; s'il y a d6ja une corruption notable, l'on a de coutume de d6tremper de la poudre A, canon dans de l'eau de rose, ou de 1'eau de plantain, & de ce liniment l'on en imbibe de petits linges, que l'on met dans le fondement. Apr6s l'avoir bien 6tuv6 avec la d6coction de limons, quoy qu'il y ait de la fi6vre, il faut bien se donner garde de saigner dans cette occasion, 1'experience ayant fait connoltre que ce remede est fort pr6judiciable; l'on peut seulement donner frequemment des lavemens anodins ou d6tersifs, suivant que la corruption ou l'inflammation, sont plus ou moins grandes, & purger doucement sur la fin."
The remainder of the little book is not of equal interest to the chapter just quoted. The author begins his remarks on tropical diseases with a short chapter on sea-sickness, in which a preliminary purgation is recommended before starting on a voyage and rest during the first few days after embarkation. This subject, so important to the traveller, is usually ignored in the modern text-book on tropical medicine.
The second chapter is devoted to scurvy, or mal de terre, which was considered to be contagious, but it was noticed that the comnmon seamen were more usually attacked than the officers, a fact held to be due to the inferior quality of food, which together with the salt therein was thought to be the causal agent. Accounts of the disease and of its treatment are also given. "With regard to prophylaxis, it was considered to be the duty of the officers to allow only good food to be taken on board and to provide lemon-juice, sour grapes, ressolis, confits and dry fruits, and particularly prunes. Food which was not fresh or which had not been well desalted was to be avoided. On long voyages twenty to thirty drops of the spirit of sel dulcifie is recommended to be taken two to three times a day and during an attack every two hours, and from time to time to be used as a wash for the mouth." The next chapter deals with the colics of Madagascar, which he considers to be due to drinking brandy, associated with the hot climate. These attacks would appear to have been dysenteries, as they were associated with fever, tenesmus, and sometimes difficulty in passing water, as well as by a great change in the appearance of the patient. They were said to resemble the colics of Poitou. The Negroes were found to suffer less frequently and less severely than the French, which the author ascribes to the fact that they did not drink brandy and were more accustomed to the climate. These colics were treated by bleeding from the foot, by fomentations, baths, and pills of laudanum, but purgatives were avoided.
Venereal diseases were very common among the natives of the Isle of Dauphine and were treated by purgatives if recent, and by the application of red-hot irons, to the soles of the feet if chronic.
With regard to the fevers of the Indies, he describes a simple continued fever and the single and double tertian fevers. Blood-letting from the foot is recommended as an important remedy.
Under the term mordechi the writer describes some dangerous diarrhoeal disorder which can kill the victim in a few hours and which in all probability was endemic cholera. For this he recommends burning the feet with a red-hot, thin, long needle until the patient shows by his cries that he feels the pain.
The chapter on dysenteries is not particularly interesting. It is difficult to understand what he means by the term " esfalfados," which was applied by the Portuguese to persons worn out by debauches with women, when they suffered from great dryness, heat, alteration, insomnia, nausea, and continued fever, the pulse being irregular, sometimes strong, sometimes very weak, and the urine very red in colour but always clear. This condition may possibly have been " climatic bubo," with which the symptoms somewhat agree, and perhaps milder forms may have been " oxaluria."
Another chapter is devoted to small-pox and the next to snake-bites, concerning which he mentions the treatment of by means of Piedra-decobre, or snake stone.
He mentions two medicines which we have failed to recognize-viz., the essence of Persia and the essence cephalique, both of which are good for apoplexy, and the former for epilepsy anZt is also an emmenagogue.
OCCIDENTAL TREATISE.
This little book is really a treatise for the benefit of medical men connected with the slave trade, as it concerns itself with two problems: firstly, the reason of the death-rate among slaves on board ship and its prevention, and secondly, the diseases of Europeans while obtaining the slaves on the West Coast of Africa.
With regard to the unfortunate slaves, the writer gives some excellent advice to the surgeon, " who must demand authority over the treatment of the slaves from the owners in the presence of the Captain." He then describes the food commonly used by the natives on the Coast and proceeds to state that though it is impossible to give them this food on board ship, still it is quite possible to modify the ship's food so as to make it palatable to them by removing salt by means of water and by giving them oil and pepper. Constipation should be treated not by blows but by medicines, and the poor wretches should not be douched with cold water when obviously ill. Apart from the question of food he appears to consider yaws to be a cause of death among slaves on board ship. By yaws he probably referred to frambocesia tropica, but he most certainly also included syphilis and gonorrhcea under this term.
With regard to the diseases of Europeans, it would appear that the writer was of a philosophical turn of mind, as he endeavours to trace a causation 6n physiological grounds for the diseases he describes; moreover, his prescriptions appear to be elegant. He, however, did not recognize small-pox as such, though he described the signs and symptoms quite well. This is astonishing, as it is definitely recognized in the French treatise mentioned above.
The book commences with a theoretical chapter dealing with the author's ideas as to the cause of a disease. He says "Its cause arises from the conveyance of some noxious particles into the circulating juices of the body, whether by the air in respiration or by food impregnating the chyle with unnatural corpuscles." He believed that a fever was a praeternatural heat all over the body excited by means of a vicious kind of air altering the fluids and depriving them of their natural motion. Moreover, he believed that the particles of the air which caused fever entered the body though the pores of the skin. In a simple fever the fluids of the body circulated more vigorously than norrnal, but in a putrid fever these fluids circulated less vigorously and were even stopped by coagulation. These opinions are obviously applicable to modern views with regard to malaria and its pernicious forms. The diseases which he considers may be grouped into: (a) the fevers, (b) filariasis, (c) the diarrhoeas and dysenteries, (d) intestinal obstruction and colic, (e) quinsy and pleurisy.
The Fevers.-He classifies the fevers which he describes into simple ardent fevers, putrid fevers, intermittent fevers. The simple ardent fevers are neither very dangerous nor of long continuance, and judging by his description one form at least of these fevers-viz., that which abated by the seventh day-must have been " dengue fever." The symptoms were great thirst, moderate heat, which commonly augmented till about the fourth or fifth day, white tongue, and red visage. The fever either abated by the seventh day or passed into a putrid fever. For the treatment of this dengue fever he prescribed purgatives, tamarind, rhubarb and senna, and after they had acted, potassium nitrate and lime-juice. The putrid fevers appear to be definable as small-pox, yellow fever, heat-stroke, pernicious malaria. In the first variety, which we consider to be small-pox, he describes a milder and a severer form. The milder type begins with fever lasting three, four or five days, after which large red pustules appear. The more dangerous variety, which is obviously haemorrhagic small-pox, is characterized by the fact that instead of pustules only purple spots appear. This form of fever is very danagerous. His second variety of putrid fevers appears to be endemic yellow fever. He says that it begins with vomiting, florid visage, sparkling eyes, yellow tongue with an evil dark colour in the middle, teeth black and clammy with filth, breath very stinking, and difficulty of respiration. " These patients are almost continually raving, though sometimes they rave not, but are always drowsy and stupid and discharge very copiously cold noisome sweat which is also exceedingly dangerous." Moreover, he describes under the heading of putrid fevers sudden death in the nliddle of the night, or in people after exposing themselves to night air, by which is probably meant two diseases,-viz., heat-stroke and a form of cerebral malaria. With regard to the intermittent fevers, he only distinguished quotidian and tertian fevers and does not appear to have noted quartan fevers. These he believed came from food and not from air, and in the treatment he states " you must never have an immediate recourse to the 'cortex,' because although it may impede the return of another access yet the patient will be incommoded with distension, inflammation, retchings, headache, and other symptoms which denote an imperfect cure." He did not approve of phlebotomy, but considered that the first treatment should be cathartics and sometimes emetics followed by cortex. He advises a low diet. In prescribing cortex sometimes he uses the South American Indian term " Quina Quina" and at others "Cortex Peruvianas."
Filariasis.-He devotes a short chapter to filariasis under the heading erysipelas, and considers it due to drinking palm wine and brandy mixed as a punch and exposing the body unwittingly to noisome fogs. His treatment was by bleeding, gentle purgation, low diet, and the local application of emollients and dissolvents.
Diarrhaas.-Under the heading diarrhoea he distinguishes between a dysenteric fever with blood and a diarrhoeatic fever without blood. His treatment was with general evacuations, diaphoretics, and anodynes, but he did not believe in ipecacuanha which he says so many esteem as an " infaillible " remedy. Evidently he was dealing with bacillary and not with amoebic dysentery.
Other Diseases.-He devotes a chapter to intestinal obstruction, variously called iliac passion or miserere mei, and another chapter to colic, and also a couple of short chapters to quinsy and pleurisy.
REMARKS.
These books are interesting as they enable us to recognize with more or less certainty the presence of the following tropical diseases in South America, India, and West Africa early in the eighteenth century.
In South America: Dracontiasis. Dermatophiliasis. Epidemic gangrenous rectitis.
In India: Simple continued fever. Malarial fevers-simple tertian, double tertian. Cholera. v Dysenteries. Small-pox. Climatic bubo (?).
In West Africa: Malaria-tertian, quotidian, pernicious. Endemic yellow fever. Dengue fever. Small-pox. Filariasis. Diarrhoea and dysentery. Yaws.
We are of the opinion that the above works extend our knowledge of the history of epidemic gangrenous rectitis by about a hundred and seventy years, and that of dengue fever by about fifty years-i.e., from the description given by Bylon in 1799 to that by Aubrey in 1729. If we are correct in our diagnosis of yellow fever from Dr. Aubrey's description, it goes far to support the late Sir Rubert Boyce's opinion that yellow fever had for long been endemic on the West Coast of Africa, for it will be observed that Dr. Aubrey is not describing epidemic but endemic diseases. With regard to the haemorrhagic form of small-pox, this was by no means rare in the experience of one of us in the late nineties of last century on the Gold Coast. Although D.L.F. describes the jigger as prevalent in Brazil in 1726 no mention of this little insect is made by Aubrey, who, however, omits any mention of the Guineaworm, which had already been described by Velschius as existing on the West Coast of Africa. The absence of the reference to the jigger is in accordance with the belief that it was not introduced into West Africa from Brazil until the middle of last century. I HAD occasion some time since to visit Purse Caundle, near Sherborne, to take records of the memorial brasses there, and in course of inquiries I found that Dr. Nathaniel Highmore was stated to be buried there, and that an inscription to his memory had been placed in the chancel. Inspection, however, failed to discover this, but further inquiry, after I had published the brass rubbings, satisfied me that it must be at Purse Caundle, and I made a special visit. I was rewarded by finding a portion of the slab protruding from below the chancel floor.
The Rector very kindly granted me leave to have a portion of the flooring removed, and to my great delight I saw the whole uncovered, and, the dust of years being removed, I was able to secure the rubbing I now have the pleasure of showing you to-day (see figure) .
This gentleman, son of Nathaniel Highmore, Rector there in 1613, was born at Fordingbridge, in Hampshire, matriculated at Queen's College on November 4, 1631, and was elected scholar of Trinity College, Oxford, 1632, proceeded to Bachelor in Physic, 1641, and next year M.D. He practised with great success at Sherborne, never taking a fee of the clergy, among whom he had great practice, and was many years Justice of the Peace for the County. He published " Corporis humani Disquisitio Anatomica," 1651, folio, to which he added an appendix, but died before it was finished; " The History of Generation: with a,
